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The University of Montana women's tennis team has a busy weekend ahead of them.
On Friday, Montana travels to Boise to meet Boise State University followed Saturday
by a double-dual meet against Montana State University and Central Washington State
College.

With more action on Sunday morning, the Grizzlies go against University of

Idaho.
Six Montana girls will compete in Boise.
Hein~an,

Colleen McNamara, and Jane Lamers.

The list includes LynanneUtto, Jane
Coach Paul Larson has not decided on the

other two women who will be competing.
Larson expects strong competition from UI and MSU.
a lot tougher than last year," he said.

"Idaho is very tough.

They're

"MSU is probably par with Idaho."

After the outcome of last week's meet when Montana beat Boise State University,
/._ ,.•, ·

5-4, Larson hopes his team will be able to win again.
Last week after the singles competition, the score was tied 3-3.
split a pair in doubles action.

UM and BSU

With the pressure on, the Montana team of Jane

Lamers and Colleen McNamara won the third set.
In last Friday's meet, the University of Idaho defeated Montana, 9-0.
"It was not really as lopsided as it sounds,'' Larson said.
close but they were just a little up on us."
###

"The matches were

